# The Florida Senate

## COMMITTEE MEETING EXPANDED AGENDA

**MILITARY AND VETERANS AFFAIRS, SPACE, AND DOMESTIC SECURITY**  
**Senator Altman, Chair**  
**Senator Gibson, Vice Chair**

**MEETING DATE:**  
Tuesday, October 8, 2013

**TIME:**  
1:30 — 3:30 p.m.

**PLACE:**  
Mallory Horne Committee Room, 37 Senate Office Building

**MEMBERS:**  
Senator Altman, Chair; Senator Gibson, Vice Chair; Senators Abruzzo, Bullard, Dean, Evers, Gardiner, Legg, and Sachs

## TAB  
BILL NO. and INTRODUCER  
BILL DESCRIPTION and SENATE COMMITTEE ACTIONS  
COMMITTEE ACTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>SB 140</th>
<th>Bradley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driver Licenses; Providing that the spouse of a member of the United States Armed Forces is not required to obtain a Florida driver license because he or she enters his or her children in public school in this state under certain circumstances; updating terminology; providing that the spouse of a member of the United States Armed Forces is granted an automatic extension for the expiration of a certain class of driver license under certain circumstances, etc.</td>
<td>Fav/CS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MS  
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TR  
ED  
AP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation on the implementation of SB 1784 (2013) relating to non-conservation encroachment buffers for military installations:</td>
<td>Presented</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ana Richmond, Regional Planning Administrator, Department of Economic Opportunity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other Related Meeting Documents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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